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Project Summary
To address disparities in early childhood education, the Capstone Project sought to
answer the research question: How might teacher preparation utilize an asset-based approach to
reduce bias in Kindergarten readiness for Black children in lower socioeconomic status
households? The exclusive professional development targeted educators and administrators
including preschools and childcare centers. The development centered participants employed in
Hennepin County regardless of experience working with African American children and/or
living in low-income households. Participants experienced the website as a means for pre-service
or in-service professional development. While the focus of the website centered on Black
children, the framework is of value to those historically marginalized including race/ethnicity,
socio-economical, gender, religion, and learners with learning differences.
The exclusive website included six learning modules that provided learners a basis for
understanding the context and application of asset-based thinking. Before beginning the
professional development, two electronic forms were required for educators to complete.
Preschool center administration (e.g., center director) verified educators' names and email
addresses to generate access to the course. While sections of the website remained publicly
available including About Us, Getting Started, and Resources tabs, the learning modules were
designed exclusively for approved learner access only. In order to maintain the intellectual
property and make data-informed decisions focused on the early childhood educator
professional’s audience, the decision was made to keep the full website access exclusive.
Approved participants started the course by completing a user profile which detailed a high-level
summary of their demographic and work history information.

Each module provided opportunities to reflect on identity, understand systems change and
educators’ leadership capacity, context-setting on asset-based versus deficit lens thinking, and
learn effective approaches for the classroom. For the introductory lesson, discussed was critical
consciousness, the ability to be aware of one's identity in relation to one’s students including
power and privilege. The module grounds the learner through an introductory Ted Talk where the
term and its context in education is explained. Following the video, the educator is directed to
recall what stood out from the video and consider work connections they may be reflecting on.
The learning module ends with the educator responding to four prompts that allow space to
unpack their identity, challenges, and anticipations of the learning journey. The modules
remained consistent in design which included high-level content and context using elements like
video and articles. Additionally, to help participants process the material, the modules included
“stop and think” reflection activities where educators would respond to a relevant prompt to
support processing and retaining the content learned.
The researcher designed the website with a commitment to data privacy and steps to
protect participant data. The pre and post assessment answers and scores were utilized
exclusively for participant's personal growth. As learners navigate the learning modules, they
were welcome to share as much or as little. Response aims were meant to support participants in
recognizing their assumptions and biases along with how such perspectives influence their
teaching. Throughout the learning, educators were encouraged to share with the anticipation that
the more they shared and reflected, the deeper their personal learning might be. Because of the
protected data commitment, participants could participate without feeling that learning would
impact their standing with employers.

The Project: Professional Development Website
Note: To maintain the intellectual property and focus on preschool educators, site access was
exclusive for learner access only. Website: https://jmcquirter01.wixsite.com/assetframing

Desktop and mobile friendly learning formats.
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